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LESSONS FOR MA«Y,

FIRST SAIBBATJI.

SU13JEÇT. -Josepli'S Ex.altatii,-Gen.
41 ; 37-49.

GOLDrN TEXT.-PS. 94: 11. Par.
?sgcPs. 91 :14; Matth. G : 33; Ist

Tijîx. 4 : S.
Vx.-3ni-39.-Sliowv us in a very strik-

ingr inner the wisdoin of this grtat King.
rfoal inonarclis lîad been governed by

snch prilaciples in the choice o? their
miiiisters, howv mucli inisery %vould the
liumaîî race have escap)ed. The Seriptures
declare tiat wisdloin in planning, and sk-ill
and energv iii exeeuting, like every otbor
mntal endowvment, corne fromn the spirit o?
God. ?lîaraioh sawv that Joseplb's plan ivas
good in utsed ; but lie aiso sawv tlîat God
6ad sent tie dreams ii îercy t0 Iiiîn aîîd
lus kiiigdom, that the most. appropriate
uiark o? gratitude that lie could offer,
vwould he o Lu onour and exalt God's cliosen
interpreter ; and that thus hoe %vould be
mo,,t likely to obtain the divine blessing O11

th i ezstires adopted to meet the impeud-
ing cîdlanity.

Iii Vv. 40-30.-We have Joseph's Ex-
altatioun, ineludi ng a aumber of partieulars.
First, the exteat of the aiîthority wvitl which
As u'as invested. -le%vas placcd over althe
land aîîd people o? Egypt. Secondly, Ais
officiati-ak. Ho vas to bonîext to Pla-
raoh and over aIl othîcr.. " Only on the
thronc will I be grenter than thou."
Tliirdiy, Ais invecstituire ivit.'. the insiqitia o
offie;-a-thie official seal or signet ri .ng, not
probably worîî on tic finger, asý it is said to
have been takzen off the baud of Pliaraoli
and p)ut on thic band of Josepb. The seal
,was possibly attaehied to a bracelet, and
ivora on the ivrist, îvhiehi ancient engrav-
ings show to have lieen a very prevalent eils-
tom. Among modern nations the seal is
an important instrument. But in nu-
cient imes seaIe wcre of stili more conse-
quence, begause documents required no
signature, but 'verc autbenticatedl hy the
beal aloîîc. Ilence very great cure was
taken to, iindur seàls froin beiag iînitated
or forged ; and tiiose who committed sncb
an offence ivere severely punised.-b-
xvesttirc,,s of fine linen. Probably a suit of
officiai robes, mude.of the fine Mnslins of
Indin, sold in E gypt at enormous prices,
and worn by the Priesns, ivho wecre the no-
bles of that contry.-c-e. chain, of gold
abzlout his neck. This was in those early
trnes almost uniformly a mark of officiai
distinction.-d-Tkec second of the ~u$
sie Chariots is assigned Io him, nait d

oire commandcd to cry before imii, - ~the kacee.> In V. 44: Pliaraioh lei C"esà
to Joseph bis owîs royal dignlity i.

guartintee that his powver shonld be ai un-
liinlited, as bis own. Fourîhly, his ýýcia1
eievaioa-lie waEs xinitcd, by 'inairriago to
one of the most illustrions families of
E gypt. Thie city of On, called Avùn, in
Bze .30: 17 and leth)sh)emeshi in Jer. 43;
13, but knolyn in profane history hv tho
naine of HIeiopoli's, or «"city of the Sun "
wvas at tbis tîme the rigyptiatn capital.
The Priest or 4prince, of the capital city,
niust have bcop a man of very higli rank.

'Ille exaltation of Josepli, who likoe
Christ, onr gospel Joseph ivas first humi-
bled and then exaited, tîtat lie rnight sao
bis brethiren and bis fiiîthers house-Nvas a
snrprfsing contrast to, bis previous condi-
tion. For the perseution of bis î tb~
lie hiad the favour of the Hinig.5 For thi
condition of a slavo, the rank of
P'rince. For a prison, a palace. F e
the toils of servitude Royal powver. F<'r
fletters of iron, a chain of gold. It wao
also long delayed. Thirteen yenri of ser-
vituide elapsd'd from the time of bis expul-
sion from biis fatlîer's bouse and protection,
before God interfered for bis deliverance.
Often dnriîîg that time lie jmey have been
ready to faint under the idga that God had
forgotten lîjai; and yet lie ivas flot lcft
without tokens of the divine care
and favour. And still it came unex-
peetedly. Two long ycars had shown
that the -butier lîd forgotten Iîim; and
neyer perliaps had lie less expeetation,
o? it than at that Lime. But tbe arrange.
ments o? God wvere completed, and the sel-
fisliness of the butier accompiislîed thac
whichi iould neyer have been broughi; about
by lis gratitude.

Vi-. 47-49.--Shoe jps Joseph ?Pakine
provision for the cong farnia. 'ivuty
per cent o? tho produce of the year o!
plpnty wvere coliected anê.stored up, beir.g
probably a tac exac roý the p
Ia mode rn esa the ~' tax8s,
been as mueli as -70
bave bought cora
to titat yielded by
of the crcp during
periîaps xiever eg
The Legyptîan, wbeaý
ton cars or beada on t
Urnes as many as eigh
root. A bandfui -f s
therefore, is snch a' re
beea knowa! before or sin 'Explain. to the cbildreu -dn at
in tbe historyf os eph.; a~rcia
iniprove"dxc lesson by advertiol t q,'~i5

oîf lF', even a the Egyp/ dns n4ü Ux
Mztse Of hîis (agter woait t
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